
Designer   (2009 - Current)

Freelance Designer

Developing  design concepts, graphics, and layouts 

for product illustrations, company logos, and 

websites for clients in various industries.

Golix (2017 -  2020)

UI/UX Designer

Illustrating design ideas, Designing graphic user 

interface elements, & evaluating user 

requirements, in collaboration with product 

managers and engineers.

Print Point  (2016 -  2017)

Graphic Designer

Determining size and arrangement of illustrative 

material and copy, and font style & size. Reviewing 

final layouts and suggesting improvements if 

required.

Radial Communications (2014 - 2015)

Graphic Designer Intern

Developing concepts, graphics, and layouts for 

product illustrations, company logos, and websites, 

Fashion Weekend Zimbabwe (2014)

Fashion Designer

Brand development, Fashion illustration, Apparel 

design

Design For Print (2013 - 2014)

Diploma

Applied Art & Design (2012 - 2013)

National Certificate

Zimbabwe Fashion Week (2013)

Young Designer Programme

Zimbabwe Fashion Week (2012)

Volunteer

Ordinarly Level (2007 - 2010)

High School

Using a research based approach I want to have an honest conversation &  create 

things that matter. Every project undertaken is approached intelligently, communicated 

creatively & crafted.

Tanaka Samukange
Artist + Designer + Photographer

Brand & Logo Design

Poster/Flyer Design

Social Media Design

UI/UX Design 

Print Design

Creative Skills Education

Emerging Young Designer 

Fashion Weekend Zim (2014)

Design Talent Award Fashion 

Weekend Zim (2014)

Awards

Experience

Adobe Photoshop

Adobe Illustrator

Adobe Premiere

Adobe AfterEffects

Adobe XD

Expertise

English

Shona

Languages

New Technologies,  Photography, Fashion, Design, 
Music & Pop Culture

+263 775 894 154 me@tanakaleroysamukange.com Harare, Zimbabwe



Helped me create two great Shopify websites. Great 

communication, very helpful, designed banners. Highly 

recommended.

Fallon Leer (Pizzazzhub)

Tanaka was a pleasure to deal with and his quality of work 

is spot on. It is the second time I have used Tanaka's 

services after having trialed other brand book providers, 

his attention to detail separates him from the rest.

Chris Dix (Edurastud)

I used Tanaka for 2 projects and his designs are first-rate.  

He's very creative, fast and responsive.  I highly recom-

mend him!

Sonya Weaver Johnson (Au Pair Living Co)

Tanaka does wonderful work. He listens to you to help 

make your project better.

Leslie McDowell (Light House Christian Church)

I believe that my work speaks for itself, but I also understand the importance of hearing from 

those who have experienced it firsthand. I have had the pleasure of working with a diverse group 

of clients, from individuals to small businesses and startups, and have consistently received 

positive feedback about my work. 

Testimonials + References
Don't Just Take My Word For It

Testimonials

Young designer Tanaka Samukange the founder of streetwear 

brand 7.30 was crowned the Emerging Designer of the Year at 

the Fashion Weekend Zimbabwe recently. Samukange won the 

title after he out shined four other designers in a tight 

competition

www.www.herald.co.zw (2014)

Tanaka Samukange seemed truly taken aback last night when 

he won the Fashion Weekend Zimbabwe (FWZ) Design Talent 

Award after being named the emerging designer of the year 

2014.

www.zimbojam.com (2014)

Imagine if in a couple of years you could walk into a mall with 

designs exclusive to Zimbabwe. Young designers like Tanaka 

Samukange are setting the pace on the design scene. At the 

age of seventeen Samukange has just launched a clothing 

label, 7:30. 

www.newsday.co.zw (2012)

References

New Technologies,  Photography, Fashion, Design, 
Music & Pop Culture


